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Abstract
The Aran Islands are an important site for a number of priority terrestrial habitats under
the Habitats Directive. Traditional grazing regimes have helped shape these landscapes
are likely to be the most effective and sustainable way to maintain the rich biodiversity of
semi-natural grasslands within priority farmland habitat on the Aran Islands. However, a
key question for the sustainable management of Aran pasturelands is whether the grazing
potential alone is sufficient to meet the nutritional requirements of livestock.
We investigated the seasonal variability of forage nutritional quality, annual aboveground
net primary production, grassland utilization and botanical composition on representative
grasslands on 25 farms across the three Aran Islands over 2 years. This report
(1) identifies the principal grassland communities within a representative sample
of semi-natural farmland habitats,
(2) gives an overview of forage supply, seasonal quality and utilization, i.e. the
production potential, of different vegetation types, and
(3) highlights dietary and grazing management factors that may limit animal
performance.
Forage quality parameters exhibited community-dependent seasonal variation (e.g. crude
protein ranged from 5 to 23% DM), and were seasonally deficient in Phosphorus, Copper,
Zinc, Selenium and Cobalt. Yields ranged from 926 to 6704 kg DM ha-1 year-1. Speciesrichness within pastures ranged from 11 to 43 plants per 4m2.
This knowledge will be used to help develop an optimal-grazing management model that
promotes biodiversity and enhances livestock production on semi-natural grasslands.
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Introduction
The Aran Islands are an extremely important site for a number of priority terrestrial
habitats under the Habitats Directive (Annex 1) resulting in over 75% of the total land
area of the Aran Islands (4,500 ha) being designated as Natura 2000 sites.
The agricultural landscape of the Aran Islands is largely a mosaic of rare Annex I
European farmland habitat types of high conservation value – limestone pavement,
orchid-rich calcareous grassland and machair. Typical farm holdings are highly
fragmented and relatively small-scale with lower than average stocking rates (<0.5
LU/ha), with most herds numbering less than ten animals. Poor economic return from
such small holdings is leading to a reduction of farming on the islands. The Dept of
Agriculture Food and the Marine estimates that the number of farms on the islands has
decreased by more than 30% in the last 15 years.
Traditional grazing regimes are likely to be the most effective and sustainable way to
maintain, and in some instances restore, the biodiversity of semi-natural grasslands within
priority farmland habitat on the Aran Islands (Smith et al. 2010). However, it is not
known if the forages of these semi-natural calcareous grasslands meet the nutritional
requirements of livestock.
This study is part of the larger EU LIFE-funded AranLIFE project (2014-2018).
AranLIFE is working with farmers to demonstrate best management practices for the
conservation of priority EU-protected habitats that are dependent on a continued farming
system. Central to this aim is the development of optimal grazing and supplementary
feeding regimes that ensure both nature conservation and animal nutrition objectives are
met. However, there is a lack of data that adequately characterizes the forage quality of
semi-natural grasslands of high nature value. This shortcoming makes it difficult to
devise optimal grazing regimes that meet the nutritional requirements of grazers.
The aims of this ongoing study were to:
(1) Identify the principal grassland communities within a representative sample of
semi-natural farmland habitats across AranLIFE monitor farms,
(2) Determine the nutritional status of the forage resource within these vegetation
types across sampling dates, and
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(3) Relate the observed nutritional status of the forage resource to livestock
requirements.

The objective of this study was thus to determine the production potential within these
grazing systems, and ascertain whether the forages meet livestock nutritional
requirements. Information will be used to develop optimal grazing (for biodiversity) and
supplementary feeding management guidelines that ensure habitats are managed for both
biodiversity and production outputs.
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Methods
Site overview
The study was carried out on the three Aran Islands in the west of Ireland (Fig. 1). The
Aran Islands are situated approximately 10 km off the west coast of Co. Clare (Latitude
53° 05'N, Longitude 09° 35'W, 0-90m above sea level). The islands are a geological
extension of the karstic Carboniferous region of the Burren (Co. Clare). Upper
Carboniferous limestone strata, interleaved with layers of shale and clay, form these
exposed islands. The soil cover is thin, with pockets of rendzina between the bare
limestone. The three main islands extend to approximately 46km2.
The islands have a temperate, mild climate. Average air temperatures range from 7 °C
(44.6 °F) in January to 16°C (60.8 °F) in July.Rainfall is high, the yearly average (19952017) being 1208 mm (www.met.ie). The wettest months are between October and
January with approximately 134 mm of rainfall per month during these months. The
driest months are April and May with mean rainfall levels of approximately 70 mm per
month (1995-2017).

Site management
The main management activity within the semi-natural grassland habitats is grazing, with
spring-calving suckler cow/drystock herd being the prevalent farm enterprise. Grazing
systems on the Aran Islands are fragmented (Fig. 2) and can be decribed as ‘reverse
transhumance’ agriculture; livestock graze the relatively more exposed pastures on the
south side of islands from late-October to March/April (Fig. 2), and once spring-calving
commenses, herds are moved to sheltered fields to the north from mid-March to October.
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Figure 1: Location of study plots on the Aran Islands.

Figure 2: Sample farm on Inis Meain. Land parcels coloured solid black = summer-grazed
pasture and hatched land parcels = winter-grazed pasture.
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Figure 3: Aerial view of winter grazed pasture on Inis Meain

Figure 4: Aerial view of summer grazed pasture on Inis Meain
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Forage sampling
Sampling for forage quality was performed on 50 randomly selected sites, i.e. two land
parcels from 25 randomly selected AranLIFE monitor farms across the three Aran Islands
(Inis Mór, Inis Meáin, and Inis Oírr) (Fig. 1, 3 and 4).
Forages were collected from homogeneous stands of vegetation over 10 sampling dates
between March 2015 and January 2017. Sample locations were located using a GPS and
approximately 500 g of forage were cut using grass clippers to ground level (Fig. 5).

Forage production
Annual above-ground net primary production (ANPP) was quantified using the moveable
cage (1m x 1m x 0.4m) method (Mc Naughton et al. 1996), across eight representative
sites. Forages were cut to ground level within a 0.5m x 0.5m quadrat and oven-dried to
constant weight (60°C for 48 hours) to determine percentage dry matter.

Figure 5: Sampling for forage yield and quality on the Aran Islands. Red arrows indicate
the associated sampling (lower panel) of the vegetation in the exclusion cage (upper
panel).
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Forage analysis
A total of 369 forage samples were collected over 10 sampling occasions between March
2015 and January 2017. Samples were analysed for oven dry matter (DM), N (Dumas
method), crude protein (CP) (N x 6.25), ash, acid detergent fibre (ADF), and neutral
detergent fibre (NDF) (Van Soest analysis) at the Agri-Food and Biosciences Institute,
Northern Ireland.
In addition, 76 forage samples were analysed for dietary minerals, i.e. P, Mn, Ca, Na, K,
Cl, Mg, Cu, Zn, Se, Co, I (Inductively Coupled Plasma – Mass Spectrometry), during
May 2015 and January 2016.

Forage botanical composition
Botanical surveys were carried out between June and July 2016 using national
methodologies (O’Neill et al. 2013). The vascular plant species in 2m x 2 m quadrats at
each sampling site (Fig. 6) were recorded and their cover estimated using the Domin
scale (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974). These data were used to accurately assign
each sampling location to a vegetation type using two way hierarchical cluster analysis
(PC-ORD vers. 5: Sørensen distance measure and Flexible-beta (β = −0.25)), with
indicator species analysis used to provide a quantitative and objective point to prune the
cluster analysis dendrogram (McCune and Grace 2002).

Statistical analysis
The general linear model univariate procedure in SPSS version 14 was used to perform a
two factor analysis of variance (GLM Anova) to test significant differences in forage
quality variables between date and plant community.
Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination and hierarchical, agglomerative,
polythetic cluster analysis was used to identify vegetation community types (PCORD,
McCune & Mefford, 2011).
The Mann Whitney U test was used to test for a significant difference in measured
variables between grassland types.
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Figure 6: Botanical survey using 2m x 2m quadrats
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Results
Classification of vegetation types and forage quality and quantity
Classification of pasture types
Two predominant pasture types were identified on the Aran Islands; ‘winter-grazed
pastures’ (WGP), and ‘summer-grazed pastures’ (SGP) (see Appendix 1 for botanical
classification of the two pasture types).
Summer-grazed pasture (SGP)
This community group is subject to more intensive grazing management. It is grazed up
to two, and sometime three, times per year. The first graze usually occurs between earlyApril and June, and the last graze in November. This community group is the less diverse
than winter-grazed pasture and the sward contains the highest proportion of grass cover.
Species which characterize this group include Arrhenatherum elatius, Dactylis
glomerata, Holcus lanatus, Lolium perenne, Poa trivialis, Plantago lanceolata, Trifolium
pratense and Trifolium repens. Centurea nigra also occurs in this grassland type, and
when present, achieves relatively high levels of cover (12.8%).
These grasslands are found in relatively deeper soils at lower altitudes and are relatively
sheltered sites. Field sizes tend to be smaller and fields and have excellent access. They
are the grasslands most likely to be located in relatively close proximity to the farmstead.

Winter-grazed pasture (WGP)
In general, WGP are grazed once after the growing season in the winter months (between
late-October and Mid-March/April). This grazing approach can promote higher plant
species-richness within grasslands. Grazing in this grassland type does not usually occur
after the start of May with exception of some sites where a light ‘flash graze’ during the
summer months occurs. These grasslands are less agriculturally productive than summergrazed pasture, but they have a higher plant species-richness.
Herbaceous plant cover is high and grass cover is moderate. Species which are frequently
found at relatively high covers in this group include Briza media, Carex caryophyllea,
Carex flacca, Sesleria caerulea, Anthyllis vulneraria, Geranium sanguineum, Plantago
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maritima, Potentilla erecta, Succisa pratensis, Calluna vulgaris and Thymus polytrichus.
Molinia caerulea also occurs in this group, and when present can achieve high levels of
cover (39.4%). Sesleria caerulea can achieve dominance in sites with a high proportion
of limestone pavement.
In the context of this study, soil depths vary and have relatively higher organic matter
content. This soil characteristic may aid the retention of water, and enable plant
productivity, but the generally shallow nature of the soils lends these sites prone to
drought. Overall, the relatively thinner, nutrient-poor and unimproved soil coupled with a
predominantly winter-grazing regime in WGP prevents the expansion of competitive
(under higher fertility environments) plant species, removes excess dead plant material,
and allows this herb-rich vegetation community type to germinate and reproduce
unhindered over the summer months. Forage dry matter yield was significantly higher on
SGP (5654 kg DM ha.-1 p.a.) compared to WGP (2156 kg DM ha.-1 p.a.) (Table 1.).

Table 1: Mean (± standard error) of species richness per 4m2, annual dry matter yields,
and forage quality variables for SGP and WGP on the Aran Islands. Values in brackets
indicate the number of replicates.
Grassland Types (sites)

Summer-grazed
Winter-grazed
pasture (23)
pasture (32)
Species no. per 4m2
24 ± 1
30 ± 0.9
-1
-1
Yield kg DM ha yr
5654 ± 296 (3)
2156 ± 215 (5)
DM g kg-1
258 ± 9.1
363 ± 10
CP g kg-1 DM
156 ± 4
110.3 ± 2
Ash g kg-1 DM
80.7 ± 1.5
59.5 ± 1
NDF g kg-1 DM
593 ± 7
588 ± 7
-1
ADF g kg DM
310 ± 3
324 ± 4
*P <0.01 = Significant differences between grassland types.

Forage quality during the grazing season.
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P -level
P < 0.01
P < 0.01
P < 0.01
P < 0.01
P < 0.01
P < 0.01
P < 0.01
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Crude protein
Seasonal analysis of the forage quality highlighted that summer-grazed pasture (SGP)
consistently had higher crude protein concentrations than WGP. Crude protein content in
SGP peaked in the winter months and were lowest in May.
Crude protein content of winter-grazed pasture (WGP) forages were lowest in March, and
levels reached their highest record in May. Following the peak in May, crude protein
levels show a steady decline through August and the winter months (Fig. 7).
Analysis of the data indicated that crude protein concentrations within summer pastures
were significantly higher than WGP for all sampling periods with the exception of May.

Figure 7: Mean (± standard error) levels of crude protein measured in summer-grazed
and winter-grazed pastures on the Aran Islands on a seasonal basis
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Acid detergent fibre
Acid detergent fibre (ADF) concentrations were typically highest in SGP and WGP
during winter sampling periods and lowest during the summer sampling periods (Fig. 8).
There were significant variations in ADF of WGP throughout the years, being highest in
winter and lowest in summer. Although this seasonal trend was also apparent in SGP, the
seasonal differences in ADF concentrations are not as pronounced as WGP.

Figure 8: Mean (± standard error) Acid detergent fibre in summer-grazed and wintergrazed pastures on the Aran Islands on a seasonal basis
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Analysis was undertaken to assess the relationship between forage quality indicators.
There was a significant correlation (r, p<0.002, 2-tailed) between all nutrient quality
parameters, i.e. dry matter, crude protein, ash, ADF and NDF. As crude protein increases,
dry matter, ADF and NDF values decrease and ash increases (Table 2).

Table 2. Spearman’s rank (rho) correlation coefficients for forage quality variables. DM,
dry matter, CP, crude protein; ADF, acid detergent fibre and; NDF, neutral detergent
fibre.
ADF g
-1

-1

DM g kg
DM g kg-1

CP g kg DM Ash g kg DM

Correlation Coefficient
N

-1

CP g kg DM

Correlation Coefficient
N

-1

Ash g kg DM Correlation Coefficient
N
-1

NDF g kg

Correlation Coefficient

DM

N
-1

ADF g kg

Correlation Coefficient

DM

N

-.659

.437**

352

352

349

349

.447

.722

**

-.397

**

366

**

-.547

349

**

366

** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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-.397

**

366
-.525

369

349
.437

**

369

**

kg-1 DM

.447**

.722

352

NDF g kg DM

-.673**

**

**

-1

-.659**

352
-.673

-1

**

366
-.525

**

-.524

366

366
-.524**
366
.878**

366
**

-.547**

366
.878

**

366
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The mineral concentrations in Aran forages

Table 3. Mean ± (s.e.m) of dietary mineral concentrations for Aran vegetation types.

Antagonists

Microminerals

Macrominerals

Summer-grazed
pasture (20)
0.28 ± 0.01**
Phosphorus (%)
0.25 ± 0.01
Magnesium (%)
0.76 ± 0.06
Calcium (%)
0.55 ± 0.03**
Sodium (%)
1.24 ± 0.08**
Potassium (%)
1.06 ± 0.05**
Chloride (%)
279 ± 22
CAB (mEq kg-1)
Manganese (mg kg-1) 34.90 ± 2.95
7.39 ± 0.39
Copper (mg kg-1)
30.16 ± 1.37
Zinc (mg kg-1)
0.08 ± 0.01
Selenium (mg kg-1)
0.02 ± 0.00
Cobalt (mg kg-1)
3.05 ± 0.66
Iodine (mg kg-1)
92.83 ± 14.78
Iron (mg kg-1)
35.82 ± 8.64
Aluminium (mg kg-1)
Molybdenum (mg kg-1) 1.07 ± 0.15
0.24 ± 0.00**
Sulphur (%)
0.17 ± 0.02
Lead (mg kg-1)
** Significant difference at P < 0.05.

Winter-grazed pasture
(26)
0.12 ± 0.01
0.27 ± 0.00**
0.77 ± 0.04
0.42 ± 0.03
0.83 ± 0.06
0.63 ± 0.05
309 ± 15
90 ± 8**
5.31 ± 0.19**
26.2 ± 0.7**
0.12 ± 0.01**
0.02 ± 0.00
2.53 ± 0.16
80.36 ± 5.78
37.50 ± 4.23
0.92 ± 0.05
0.21 ± 0.01
0.22 ± 0.01

Seasonal variation in mineral concentrations of forage on the Aran Islands.
Mineral analyses data indicate that Aran forages are seasonally deficient throughout the
year in P, Cu, Se, Co and Zn (e.g. see selected mineral concentrations in Figure 9).
Overall there were moderate to high levels of Ca, Mg, K, Mn and I. Very high levels of
Na and Cl were recorded in Aran forages. There were many imbalances of major- and
trace elements (e.g. Ca:P, Zn:Cu, Cu:Mo, Fe:Zn).
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Figure 9: Seasonal (January versus May) comparison of mineral concentrations in SGP
and WGP forages. The dashed horizontal lines denote required dietary mineral
concentrations for livestock nutrition.
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a.

b.

Figure 10: NMS ordination of relevés overlaid with forage quality parameters (i.e. dry
matter (g/kg), crude protein (%DM), ash (%DM), acid detergent fibre (%DM) and neutral
detergent fibre (%DM)), abiotic conditions (i.e. soil depth, altitude and annual grazing
frequency), Ellenberg Indicator Values (i.e. Ellenberg Nitrogen and Reaction) and
vegetation structure parameters (i.e. sedge cover (%), grass cover (%), species richness,
and the EU Habitats Directive Annex I grassland habitat (dry calcareous grassland
Festuco-Brometalia 6210) positive and highly positive plant species indicator cover (%)).
The left panel (a.) is overlaid with forage quality parameters averaged over November,
January and March. The right panel (b.) is overlaid with forage quality parameters
averaged over May and August.

Forage quality, environmental and vegetation structure vectors have been fitted onto the
ordination (Fig. 10) to illustrate the relationship between vegetation types (WGP and
SGP) and abiotic gradients which are likely to have an impact on plant community
composition, as well as the resulting biodiversity and seasonal agronomic characteristics
of the forages produced from the two predominant pasture types (WGP and SGP) on
Aran. Overall, it is apparent that WGPs are positively associated with higher species
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richness, a higher cover of positive and highly positive plant species indicators associated
with the rare EU Habitats Directive Annex I grassland habitat ‘dry calcareous grassland
Festuco-Brometalia 6210’. Over the winter grazing period (graph a.), WGPs have a
higher dry matter, as well as acid and neutral detergent fibre content (indicators of lower
quality forage at higher concentrations) when forage concentrations are averaged from
November to March (i.e. periods of minimal plant growth and a higher rate of
senescence). In contrast, SGPs are negatively associated with these WGP features and are
positively associated with an increasing grazing frequency, soil depth, grass cover,
Ellenberg Indicator for Nitrogen, have higher covers of negative plant species indicators
associated with ‘dry calcareous grassland Festuco-Brometalia 6210’, and higher
concentrations of forage quality indicators associated with higher forage quality (i.e. ash
and crude protein) for both grazing seasons. The positive association between crude
protein and ash concentrations with SGP is weaker (graph b.) when forage concentrations
are averaged over May and August (i.e. periods of active plant growth). This is due to
decreasing dissimilarity in the chemical compositions of forages from both WGP and
SGP during the height of plant growing period.
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Discussion
Vegetation types, forage quality and seasonal variations
Multivariate analysis of the plant community data collected from sample sites clearly
indicates that there are two main vegetation types. Based on the current principal
management regimes of these vegetation types, they were called SGP and WGP to reflect
the two main grazing periods identified by farmers on the Aran Islands.
Following ‘A key to the identification of semi-natural grassland communities in Ireland’
(O’Neill et al. 2014) - which resulted from Irish Semi-natural Grasslands Survey (20072012) - the semi-natural grasslands within WGP type were found to be associated with
GL3A community (Briza media – Thymus polytrichus). This community corresponds to
CG9b of the British National Vegetation Classification (NVC) and the rare EU Habitats
Directive Annex I grassland habitat 6210 (Semi-natural dry grasslands and scrubland
facies: on calcareous substrates, Festuco-Brometalia). Semi-natural grasslands within
SGP associated with GL3C community (Festuca rubra – Plantago lanceolata) and to a
lesser extent GL3B community (Cynosurus cristatus – Trifolium repens). These
communities correspond to MG5a and MG6b of the NVC respectively (O’Neill et al.
2014). The SGP type GL3C was the predominant community in this group and
corresponds with Habitats Directive Annex I grassland habitat 6510 (Lowland hay
meadows, Alopecurus pratensis, Sanguisorba officinalis).
This study found that the vegetation community types identified exhibit communitydependent temporal variation in forage quality. Variations in forage quality between
pasture type and season indicate to the importance of both grassland community
composition and plant phenology on nutritional variables; as the forage resource matures,
ADF (lignified fibre portion that is resistant to digestion) increases with a corresponding
decrease in CP concentrations. This results in an overall reduction in nutrient
concentrations in the forage. Changes to nutrient concentrations in plant biomass during
the growing season are well documented and attributed to changes in the leaf:culm ratio,
nutrient allocation to roots, plant senescence, and resource losses during reproduction.
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Crude protein and ADF varied significantly between SGP and WGP for all periods. It is
expected that higher CP:ADF ratios in summer pastures during March reflect the
relatively higher rates of spring grass growth in this vegetation type. However high
CP:ADF ratios are also evident in winter months in SGP. Dry matter yields of aftergrass/regrowth is low, i.e. there is more leaf material and relatively little culm material in
the collected forage sample. Taking into account sward height, dry matter content and
date of collection, it is suspected that sampling summer pastures at a low median sward
height, and in the case of SGP – it’s regrowth in advance of grazing, may explain
unexpected high CP:ADF ratios during winter months. Summer pastures are areas of
relatively high grazer density due to smaller field sizes and relatively higher CP
concentrations might be expected from this type of pasture. There is a possibility that
higher nutrient inputs from grazers over the summer months enhanced forage quality in
this grassland type.
Seasonal variations in forage quality indicators (CP and ADF) on SGP and WGP
grassland types remained consistent and were generally similar to trends observed by
Moran et al. (2008) in a previous study carried out in the Burren, Co. Clare

Forage quality and the nutritional requirements of suckler cows*.
The suckler beef grazing management system developed by farmers on Aran to best suit
the forage supply throughout the year involves a cyclic pattern of body condition loss and
gain (cows gain weight on SGP when feed quantity is abundant and quality is relatively
higher, and slowly lose weight on WGP when forage quantity may be limited and quality
is lower). This system exploits compensatory growth at turnout to SGP in March/April
and minimizes winter supplementary feed costs but depends on optimum management of
suckler cow energy reserves throughout the breeding cycle for reproductive efficiency
(e.g. timely estrus and tight calving intervals).
The energy requirements of a suckler cow are commonly assessed using the net energy
system which separates the energy requirements into their fractional components (i.e.
maintenance, pregnancy, and lactation). Within this system, 1 UFL (feed unit for
lactation) = 1700 kcal NEL kg-1 (Jarrige 1989). Estimates of energy content were
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determined from the Acid Detergent Fibre fraction of dry matter and calculated using
equations from the National Research Council (2001) [Equations 2, 3, 4 and 5]. Net
energy of lactation (NEL) was calculated according to the equation 1 (von Boberfeld,
1994).
[1] NEL (MCal kg-1 DM) = (9.23 – 0.105 × ADF)*0.2388458966,
where: ADF = acid detergent fibre (% Dry Matter).
[2] Metabolizable Energy (ME, MCal kg-1 DM) = 1.01 x DE (Mcal
kg-1 DM) - 0.45
[3] Net Energy for Maintenance (NEM, MCal kg-1 DM) = 1.37× ME
- 0.138 × ME2 + 0.0105× ME3 - 1.12
Total digestible nutrients (TDN) is another technique used to express the energy content
of forages, and therefore their quality, and has been in use longer than the net energy
system. TDN [Equation 4] is directly related to digestible energy [Equation 5] and is
calculated based on ADF concentration [Equation 1].
[4] Total Digestible Nutrients (TDN, %) = [(NEL (MCal kg-1 DM) +
0.12) / 0.0245]
[5] Digestible Energy (DE, Mcal kg-1 DM) = TDN % x 0.04409.
Using information on forage fibre fractions, these equations can provide an
approximation of the energy content in Aran forages. In addition, predicted estimates of
UFL values in this study were similar (less than 9 % difference) to UFL values from
unpublished (Teagasc forage database) feed tables when comparisons were made with
average ADF, NDF and CP recorded in this study. Linear interpolation was applied to
the dataset to get indicative estimates of forage quality parameters for non-sampled
months, i.e. February, April, June, July, September, October and December.

Accurate use of the NE system relies on predictions of forage intake. Maximum dry
matter intake (DMI) for a 545kg mature cow was determined from using forage Neutral
Detergent Fibre concentration [Equation 6]. When grazed, SGP and WGP had an average
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DMI of 12.4 and 9.7 kg DM respectively. These intake potentials were used to inform
energy availability to the suckler cow grazing SGP and WGP on Aran throughout the
year, (Fig. 10 and Table 4).
[6] Dry Matter Intake (DMI) = 120/ NDF, where NDF = Neutral
Detergent Fibre (% Dry Matter).

Figure 11: Graph of monthly energy needs of suckler cow for maintenance, pregnancy
and lactation (adapted from Peeters and Janssens, 1998) using energy values from Jarrige
(1989). The dashed line denotes the amount of energy supplied to a suckler cow
consuming 10 kg of dry matter forage per day from an Aran winter pasture of average
forage quality. The solid line indicates the amount of energy supplied from 12 kg of dry
matter forage per day from a SGP of average forage quality. Estimates of voluntary daily
forage intake are based on neutral detergent fibre concentrations (which negatively
correlate with dry matter intake) within forages sampled (this graph is adapted from
Moran, 2009).
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It is evident that daily intake levels and forage energy content within an average WGP is
insufficient to meet the daily energy requirements of suckler cows during late pregnancy.
During February and March, the diet of a suckler cow in late pregnancy grazing WGP
can be 0.4 to 1.5 UFL below energy requirement for maintenance and pregnancy (Fig.
11).
In addition, CP in WGP becomes limiting in March according to NRC (2000) minimum
recommended requirements and approximately 50% had CP levels <7% which may
further inhibit intake and digestibility of mature WGP forages; Crude protein values
which drop below 70 g kg-1 DM have been shown to adversely affect microbial protein
production in the rumen which limits dry matter intake (Allison 1985). A large proportion
of Aran farmers supplement forages with hay during the winter-time period when grass
cover becomes low within a field. Supplementation of low-quality forages with medium
to high quality hay (i.e. CP ~12% and ADF ~35%) may be sufficient to reduce the rate of
body condition loss on low-quality forages, as was observed by Horney et al. (1996).
Protein, fibre and energy contents in forages on SGP during April appear adequate (Fig.
11) for meeting energy requirements of the lactating suckler cow; however, nutrient
availability is dependent on sufficient grass cover at this time of year.
Aran SGPs are mainly grazed from April to late-October. The results indicate that these
pastures are of sufficient quality to meet the energy requirements of a cow and her calf to
weaning. Forage energy content of found in Aran SGP forage, expressed as
Metabolizable Energy, are similar to energy concentrations recorded in MG5/MG8 hay
meadows (NVC) during summer-time harvest on Somerset Levels, UK (Kirkham and
Tallowin, 1995). Forages in WGP during November, December and January are of
sufficient quality to meet the energy requirements of dried-off cows, provided livestock
have access to sufficient forage mass during this time.
Optimal management of the suckler cow body condition/energy reserve is important
throughout the entire year-round grazing system. However, February, March and April
appear to be critical times in the year for monitoring forage availability and the rate of
body condition loss. During these months, suckler cows have higher energy demands due
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to pregnancy and lactation and corresponding forage quality can be of sub-optimal
quality or in short supply - especially if the first flush of spring growth is delayed.
*Note: The text in this section is largely based on approaches presented by Moran (2009).
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Table 4. Nutrient requirement of beef cow (545 kg) and nutrient surpluses and deficits to requirement in Aran forages when grazed.
Month

Total

Dry Matter

Metabolizable

Net Energy for

Crude

Milk

since

Digestible

Intake

Energy

maintenance

Protein

kg

calving

Nutrients %

kg day-1

Mcal kg-1

Mcal kg-1

% DM

day-1

pasture
pasture

Winter grazed

Summer grazed

a

Req.

b

±%

Req.

±%

Req.

±%

Req.

±%

Req.

±%

April

1

58.7

-2.5

12.2

-4.8

2.2

-1.9

1.3

-0.4

10.1

41.2

7.6

May

2

59.9

3.8

12.6

0.5

2.2

5.1

1.3

7.2

10.7

41

9.1

June

3

57.6

2.5

12.9

-3.1

2.1

3.6

1.3

7.5

9.9

39.8

8.2

July

4

56.2

5.6

12.4

-1

2.1

6

1.2

10.6

9.3

45.6

6.5

August

5

54.7

8.7

12

0.8

2

9.3

1.2

13.4

8.5

52.4

4.9

September

6

53.4

8.4

11.7

-0.8

2

8.6

1.1

13.7

7.9

69

3.5

October

7

44.9

28.9

11

0.3

1.7

28.6

0.8

55.3

6

135.5

0

November

8

45.8

8.5

10.9

-9.2

1.7

7.7

0.8

23.6

6.2

46.3

0

December

9

47.1

3.2

10.9

-10.3

1.7

1.2

0.9

10.9

6.5

30.1

0

January

10

49.3

-3.6

10.8

-11.4

1.8

-4.9

1

0

7

12.6

0

February

11

52.3

-10.5

10.9

-13.4

1.9

-11.7

1.1

-11

7.7

-4

0

March

12

56.2

-19

11.2

-16.3

2.1

-20.4

1.2

-22.4

8.8

-21.4

0

a

Req.= Daily minimum nutrient requirement of beef cow with a mature weight: 545 kg; calf birth weight: 40 kg; age at
calving: 60 months; peak milk: 9 kg; age of calf at weaning: 30 weeks; breed code: Angus; milk protein: 3.4%; calving
interval: 12 months (from Nutrient Requirements of Beef Cattle, 2000, National Academy of Sciences, National Academy
Press, Washington, DC.).
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b

±% = The monthly averages of nutrient deficits and surpluses to minimum requirement. Calculated based on predicted
DMI.
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Mineral imbalances and deficiencies in Aran pasture types

Beef cattle require at least 17 important minerals (NRC, 2000) for optimal growth,
disease resistance and reproduction. Minerals essential to cattle nutrition are classified as
either macrominerals (>100 ppm) or microminerals (<100 ppm). The major elements
include calcium (Ca), phosphorus (P), magnesium (Mg) and sodium (Na). Potassium (K)
and sulphur (S) can act as antagonists to other minerals and interrupt their bioavailability.
The trace elements include cobalt (Co), copper (Cu), iodine (I), manganese (Mn),
selenium (Se) and zinc (Zn). Molybdenum (Mo) and iron (Fe) are powerful Cuantagonists.
The results of the mineral analysis of Aran grassland samples are compared to the
recommended mineral requirements in beef diets (Table 10; NRC, 2000).

Phosphorus: Aran pasturelands are seasonally deficient in P (mean of 0.16% ± S.E.
0.01). Grasslands with a low level of soil P are associated with the most species-rich and
valuable plant community assemblages (Critchley et al. 2002); the P mineral status of
forages recorded on Aran likely reflect a low soil nutrient status. Phosphorus
concentrations in forages are also depleted with increased stage of maturity of the
vegetation community, soil low-moisture conditions, and winter-time grazing. Livestock
diets containing less than 0.25% P may not be sufficient for optimal rumen microbe
activity (Satter et al. 2005).
Calcium and Magnesium: Levels of Ca in Aran forages were high (Average 0.76% DM
± S.E. 0.03). High forage Ca content very likely reflect Ca-rich calcareous soils. In
general, high concentrations of dietary calcium are tolerated well by cattle and levels are
not so high as to interrupt Mn, Zn and P absorption. However, Ca concentrations > 0.4%
DM may lead to Ca imbalances pre-partum. Ca imbalances pre-partum may be
compounded if Magnesium levels are not adequate and post-parturient hypocalcemia may
occur. Magnesium levels on Aran were found in low to (mainly) marginal concentrations
(Average 0.26% DM ± S.E. 0.01). Regular dietary supplementation with Mg may be
required if the herd has a history of milk fever.
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Calcium Phosphorus ratio: In addition to the amount of Ca and P in the diet, Ca and P
ratios are also important. Calcareous grasslands a very high ratio of Calcium to Phosphate
may be detrimental to proper utilization.
Given the low P concentrations in Aran forages, and high Ca:P ratios in winter-grazed
pastures recorded in Winter (Table 5), a dietary P supplement should be considered.
Table 5. Distribution of forage sample results across different Ca:P ratios in each of
May and January, and for both summer- (SGP) and winter-grazed (WGP) pastures.
SGP %
WGP %
Ca:P

May`

January

1.17:1

4

1.4:1 to 2:1

28

2:1 to 8:1

44

24

>8:1

May

January

45

31

2

22

Ideal: 1.75:1; Acceptable range 1.1:1 to 8:1

Potassium, Calcium and Magnesium ratio: Low K/(Ca+Mg) ratios (<2.2; Table 6)
across all forage samples suggest minimal tetany risk at time of sampling (however,
sampling did not occur during the first flush of fast-growing spring growth).

Table 6. Distribution of forage sample results across different K/(Ca+Mg) ratios in each of May
and January, and for both summer- (SGP) and winter-grazed (WGP) pastures.
SGP %
WGP %
K/(Ca+Mg)
0.29:1 to 2.17:1

May`

January

May

January

44

56

35

65

Target ratio for animal nutrition is <2.2:1
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Iodine: Forage I concentrations were found in high levels (Average 2.52 mg kg-1 ± S.E
0.16), but not so high as to cause toxicity (>50 mg kg-1). National pastures are likely
suffer from I deficiencies; the high concentrations found in Aran forages are likely due to
maritime influences.

Sodium: Usually an issue for mineral nutrition for grazing cattle on the mainland, Na is
not deficient in Aran forages (Average 0.45% ± S.E 0.02). Additional Na should be
minimized in any supplementary feeding programme, especially were water availability
may be limited.

Zinc, Molybdenum and Copper: Zinc (Zn) and molybdenum (Mo) are powerful
copper(Cu)-antagonists.

Zn:Cu ratio: High Zn inhibits Cu absorption, Aran forages have low concentrations of
Zn (Average 27.4 mg kg-1 DM ± S.E. 0.68), however Zn:Cu ratios are high in the
majority of samples further compounding existing Cu deficiencies (Table 7).

Table 7. Distribution of forage sample results across different Zn:Cu ratios in each of
May and January, and for both summer- (SGP) and winter-grazed (WGP) pastures.
SGP %
WGP %
Zn:Cu

May`

January

May

January

2:1 to 3:1

4

8

3:1 to 4:1

8

16

8

2

>4:1

32

32

39

51

Target ratio for animal nutrition is from 2:1 to 3:1
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Copper and Molybdenum ratio: The ratio of Cu to Mo in the diet should be at least 3:1
to prevent Cu deficiency or Mo toxicity. Ideally between 4:1 and 10:1 to minimize risk.
17% of samples had Cu:Mo ratios below 4:1 (Table 8), and are therefore considered
suspect to induce Cu deficiency due to Mo antagonism. Only 4% of samples had Sulphur
levels > 0.25% DM in conjunction with high Cu:Mo ratios - Mo-induced Cu deficiency is
likely in these samples
Table 8. Distribution of forage sample results across different Cu:Mo ratios in each
of May and January, and for both summer- (SGP) and winter-grazed (WGP) pastures.
SGP %
WGP %
Cu:Mo

May`

January

May

January

>3:1

4

0

2

6

3:1 to 4:1

8

4

4

8

4:1 to 10:1

28

32

29

37

>10:1

4

20

12

2

Minimum ratio 3:1; Ideal range 4:1 to 10:1

It should be observed that some breeds of cattle may have higher Copper requirements
than others. Large framed breeds (Simmental and Charolais) cows and their calves had
lower plasma copper concentrations than intermediate-framed breeds (Angus) cattle when
fed the same diets (Ward et al., 1995).
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Iron and Zinc ratio: High levels of Fe can decrease Zn absorption. Absorption of Zn
decreases once the ratio of Fe to Zn exceeds 2:1. Of the Aran forages sampled in this
study, 69% had high Fe:Zn ratios (Table 9).

Table 9. Distribution of forage sample results across different Fe:Zn ratios in each
of May and January, and for both summer- (SGP) and winter-grazed (WGP)
pastures.
SGP %
WGP %
Fe:Zn

May`

January

May

January

<2:1

42

8

12

10

2:1 to 4:1

0

25

32

32

>4:1

4

21

4

10

Target ratio for animal nutrition is <= 2:1

When considering mineral supplementation, producers must aim to select the correct
supplements that will meet animal requirements and avoid unnecessary excesses. Because
semi-natural forages constitute the predominant portion of the cattle’s diet on the Aran
Islands, the specific composition of mineral supplementation of the herd should be
greatly informed by the mineral profile of the base forage.
Dietary mineral concentrations vary temporally during the year in Aran pastures but, in
general, the overall trend, i.e. deficiencies and surpluses, remain the same. Tailored
mineral supplementation is recommended to reduce the likelihood of mineral deficiencies
arising in the herd. According to advice from the NRC (2000), energy and protein
deficiencies must be addressed before mineral deficiencies/imbalances and larger
continental cattle breeds may be more prone to mineral deficiencies due to their higher
mineral requirements.
As well as variability in mineral concentrations across sites and seasons, there is likely to
be further variability in forage nutritional quality within the highly species-rich pastures
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sampled in this study. This feature of semi-natural grasslands is known to influence the
potential for selective grazing of relatively nutritious plant species in the sward, i.e. some
forbs may be rich in dietary minerals that are deficient in the sward as a whole. However,
selective grazing is largely influenced by forage availability. The physical structure of a
single grazing management unit on Aran (i.e. numerous small fields adjacent to one
another), allows farmers to achieve high levels of forage utilization, especially on WGP
during the plant dormancy period where stock-piled forage at the farm scale is a limited
resource which must be managed with care. The dietary benefits associated with selective
grazing may be limited on this pasture type. However this study only examined the
grassland sward and does not take into account biomass consumed as a result of browsing
on woody plants species frequently occurring in grazing management units (e.g. Rubus
fructicosa and Hedera helix).
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The mineral requirements of livestock classes
Table 10. Mineral requirements and maximum tolerable concentrations.

Antag-onists

Microminerals

Macrominerals

Growing
and
Finishing
Cattle

Phosphorus (%)
Magnesium (%)
Calcium (%)

Cow
Gestating

Early
Lactation

—
0.4
—

0.1

0.16
0.12
0.18
0.060.08

0.6
40
10
30
0.1
0.1

0.7
40
10
30
0.1
0.1

0.6
40
10
30
0.1
0.1

3
1000
100
500
2
10

0.5
50
—

0.5
50
—

0.5
50
—

50
1000

0.3
0.1
0.45
0.060.08

0.19
0.12
0.31

0.21-0.22
0.2
0.31-0.34

0.06-0.08

Potassium (%)
Manganese (mg kg-1)
Copper (mg kg-1)
Zinc (mg kg-1)
Selenium (mg kg-1)
Cobalt (mg kg-1)

0.6
20
10
30
0.1
0.1

Iodine (mg kg-1)
Iron (mg kg-1)

0.5
50
—

Sodium (%)

Aluminium (mg kg-1)

Dry

Maximum
Tolerable
Concentration

—

1000

Source: Adapted from Table 5.1 and 5.2 and Chapter 9 (P and Ca) in ‘Nutrient
Requirements of Beef Cattle’. Seventh Revised Edition: Update 2000. Washington, D.C.:
National Academy of Sciences

Figure 12: Examples of forages and their use within a selection of winter-grazed pasures
(WGP) and summer-grazed pastures (SGP) sampled throughout the year.
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WGP in January. Grazed once during the
winter months; the sward contains a high
degree of scenesed plant material. Forage
crude protein levels are at an annual low and
fibre (i.e. NDF) content is high indicating a
low feeding value of the forage (i.e. energy
content and digestability is low). Suckler
cows-in-calf are entering the last trimester
and nutritional demands are highest.

SGP in January. This field is grazed 2-3
times every year. This SGP has a good
cover in January as it was closed off by
the farmer in July so fodder would be
available in March/April for a suckler cow
and her new-born calf.

WGP in February. An example of a wellutilized WGP. Post-grazing median sward
height is four cm. The removal of vegetation
biomass maximizes the forage quality for
the following year and allows plant
communities to flourish during the summer
months.

A freshly calved cow and her new calf on
SGP in spring. Farmers aim to have their
cows calved in early spring. Calving
patterns are set to match forage
availability in spring.
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A relatively species-rich SGP in June. This
field is grazed twice during the summer
months. Like many SGP sampled, the site
has a history of rotational cropping- a
practice which likely contributed to the
relatively higher forage production potential
of the site. Note the moveable exclosure
measuring annual net primary production.
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A SGP in August. Aran herds are
repeatedly rotated between small enclosed
SPs between late-April and the last week
in October. Supplementary feeding is
limited to mineral licks on a proportion of
farms sampled. Over the summer grazing
period, suckler cows must reproduce, rear
her calf to weaning, and at the same time
must achieve a satisfactory body condition
score before the onset of winter.
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Conclusions
There were two principle pasture types identified on the Aran Islands, and each were
defined by contrasting grazing regimes and divided into WGP (Briza media – Thymus
polytrichus; predominantly grazed when plant growth is dormant) and SGP (Festuca
rubra – Plantago lanceolata and Cynosurus cristatus – Trifolium repen; predominantly
grazed when plant growth is active). The forage qualities within these types are
significantly different with respect to protein, fibre, mineral and energy content. Overall,
forages sampled from SGP were of a higher quality. Variations in forage quality were
recorded between pasture types and within the context of the grazing system on Aran,
forage quality was highest in SGP during the summer months and lowest on WGP during
February and March. This is at a time which the daily energy demands of the suckler cow
are highest due to rapid foetal growth during the third trimester of gestation.

Matching correct stocking rates to the annual forage availability of a farm would ensure
that the nutritional requirements of livestock are met and minimize the requirements for
supplementary feeding. However, supplementary feeding may be required during
February and March depending on the physical condition of in-calf suckler cows during
late pregnancy. Existing supplementary feeding practices with hay do have the potential
to provide the additional source of protein required to support digestion of WGP forages
during March, however closer monitoring of these practices in combination with body
condition scoring would be required before further conclusions can be drawn. Whilst
feeding of protein and energy supplements can be minimized through optimal
management of the forage resource, results indicate mineral supplementation is essential
for productive agriculture on the Aran Islands. AranLIFE are currently trialling tailored
mineral licks on participant farms. The mineral composition of this supplement is
designed to balance the trace mineral deficits and imbalances identified during this study.
The suckler enterprise and low-input year-round grazing system is a feasible and highly
efficient livestock production system on the Aran Islands. Winter grazing management in
particular is vital to the the maintenance of biodiversity within semi-natural calcareous
grasslands of high conservation value, and therefore, investigations relating to the quality
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of Aran pastures are essential to ensure that the nutritional requirements of grazing
livestock are met. Results presented here are promising for the sustainable and long-term
conservation management of grassland habitats on the Aran Islands.
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Appendices
Appendix 1: Vegetation types distinguished using cluster analysis and indicator species
analysis.
Pasture
type

Number
of
quadrats

Summergrazed
pasture

23

Wintergrazed
pasture

32

Average
species
richness
(±SD)
24 (5)

30 (5)

Indicator species (p<0.05)

Highly significant p <0.0002
Arrhenatherum elatius, Dactylis glomerata, Holcus
lanatus, Lolium perenne, Plantago lanceolata,
Ranunculus repens, Rumex acetosa, Trifolium
pratense, Trifolium repens, Poa trivialis,
Significant p <0.05
Bellis perennis, Senecio jacobaea, Cynosurus
cristatus, Cerastium fontanum, Taraxacum agg.,
Medicago lupulina, Festuca rubra, Veronica
chamaedrys, Agrostis stolonifera, Crepis capillaris,
Elymus repens, Agrostis canina, Lathyrus pratensis
Highly significant p <0.0002
Briza media, Carex caryophyllea, Carex flacca,
Sesleria caerulea, Anthyllis vulneraria, Geranium
sanguineum, Plantago maritima, Potentilla erecta,
Succisa pratensis, Calluna vulgaris, Thymus
polytrichus,
Significant p <0.05
Euphrasia officinalis agg., Linum catharticum,
Festuca ovina, Sanguisorba minor, Lotus
corniculatus, Campanula rotundifolia, Asperula
cynanchica, Koeleria macrantha, Hypochaeris
radicata, Polygala vulgaris, Carlina vulgaris
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